KALEO TOURS
Sept. 19-21, 2017
Trip # 17-0919
Price: $399.00 pp dbl.
$499.00 single

Sept. 19 Oklahoma City to Branson
Over the river and through the woods to Branson town we go.
Our travel day will be filled with some snacks, a stop for lunch on our own, getting
acquainted as we travel, and enjoying some beautiful scenery.
Mid-afternoon, we arrive in Branson, check into our hotel and still have time for some
R&R before our included dinner that evening.
After dinner, we will be delighted by “The Duttons”, where a wide array of musical
genre will be featured. The Duttons, celebrating two decades as professional
entertainers, combine beautiful vocal harmonies, instrumental virtuosity, high-energy
dancing and heartwarming comedy that will keep everyone entertained and will leave all
who watch with a smile. D

Includes:
Transportation
Two nights lodging
Four meals
Attractions as indicated by
itinerary.
CB = Continental Breakfast
L = Lunch
D = Dinner

Deposit: $100.00 pp due
with reservation

Sept. 20 Branson
Extended continental breakfast included at the hotel.
AM - Doug Gabriel morning show. Doug, billed as one of the most loved performers in
Branson, is known as the singing guitarist. Doug’s show includes Elvis music, gospel,
and country classics, all complimented with hilarious comedy. Following lunch
(included), enjoy free time to shop, rest, or attend a matinee (at your own expense).
After dinner on our own, we will sit back and enjoy the beautiful, breathtaking
performance of MOSES. The parting of the Red Sea…the Burning Bush…the
Plagues…the Ten Commandments...finally…the greatest Biblical epic of the Old
Testament comes to life on the Sight and Sound stage. CB, L

Final Payment Due:
August 18, 2017

Sept. 21 Branson to Oklahoma City
AM - The Brett Family….we can’t leave Branson without seeing one of the best in
town. In addition to featuring Branson’s #1 Patriotic Tribute, the Brett's deliver a
dynamic variety show every time, filled with abundant talent, music, dance, comedy and
impressive special effects.
Following the show, there will be time for lunch on our own before waving good-bye to
Branson.
Early evening finds us arriving back into Oklahoma City humming Branson tunes and
eager to share the experiences of our trip with our friends and loved ones. CB

www.kaleotours.com
Cancelation protection
available for additional cost of
$19.95 pp

For information and
reservations call:

405-681-4080

